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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following is a reason for implementing a decentralized IT governance model?
A. Greater consistency among business units
B. Greater responsiveness to business needs
C. IT synergy among business units
D. Standardized controls and economies of scale
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which two platforms support the FCoE protocol? (Choose two)
A. Cisco MDS 9222i series
B. Cisco Nexus 2248TP series
C. Cisco Nexus 2332TQ Series
D. Cisco nexus 7010 series
E. Cisco MDS 9148S Series
Answer: C,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which MSI command line parameters will successfully install a Traps agent using SSL and
pointed to server ESM?
A. msiexec /x c:traps.msi /qn SERVER=ESM USE_SSL_PRIMARY=1
B. msiexec /i c:traps.msi /qn ESM_SERVER=ESM USE_SSL_PRIMARY=1
C. msiexec /i c:traps.msi /qn TRAPS_SERVER=ESM USE_SSL_PRIMARY=1

D. msiexec /i c:traps.msi /qn CYVERA_SERVER=ESM USE_SSL_PRIMARY=1
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which of the following Smarter Commerce Offerings is a core part of delivering a customer
buy-online, pick-up in store (BOPIS) capability?
A. Social Analytics.
B. Distributed Order Management.
C. Logistics Management.
D. Customer Self Service.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Functionality provided by DOM integration enhances the storefront and shopping flow in the
Madisons starter store, including:
*Buy online, pickup in-store
Reference:Samples > Madisons starter store,Buy online, pickup in-store
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